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M  rs. Moad Says Troubles Caused By Sex
Md/ines la n d ' 
Af£astland 
Fost Office

Had Nothing To Do With Shipments To Russia

The Marines “ landed” Thurs
day at the Ka. t̂land Po.<t Office 
and immediately prepared to go 
into “ action.”

It was a pair o f I.eathemeck 
ser(ceant.< that arrived here 
ready, willinfr, and able to give 
interview* to all young men and I 
women in this area who are inter- 
e.*ted in a career with the corps.

A three-man recruiting team of 
Marines was expected, but 
Sergeant* Bob Carlson and Jack 
Harmon, from nallas recruiting 
headquarters, said they were the 
“ advance” element of their “ de
tail". They were expecting 
Marine Major E. I- Bale, Jr., 
officer in chargw o f the 90-coun- 
ty Dallas recruiting di>trict, to 
arrive sometime early Friday.

Headquarters for the recruit
ing team is in the lobby o f the 
Kastland Post Office. Here young 
men an<i women can di*coves- 
what the Marine Corps has to 
offer them.

Here, too. Boy Scouts, Cub 
5>couts and Girl Scouts can ob
tain copies of a pamphlet on The 
Flag of Unite<l States entitled 
“ How to Uespect and Di.<play 
Our Flag.”

Young men considered eligible 
must be between the ages of 17- 
28 years old, inclusive. It is not 
Deces.s«ry for them to be high 
school graduates, but they must 
be able to pa.ss elementary edu
cational examinations the Marines 
will give them her*.

Women must be between 20- 
.10 years of age, mu-t have no 
deiiendants, be single and must 
have graduated from high schools.

The sergeants explained it was 
possible for men to enlist in the 
Marine Corps and complete any 
education they have left unfinish
ed. For this putiiose, the Marine 
Corps Institute was establi.-hed in 
1921 and carries over 200 high 
school, college and practical edu
cation courses in its curriculm.

Men can enroll in the Marine 
Corps In.stitute as soon after en
listment as they choose. The 
same privilige is extended to the 
women who enlist.

Office hour* will be kept by 
the Marins from 8 A. M. to 4:30

Women spectators line up outside the House I'nAmerican Activities Committee hearinR 
room in Washington for a glimpse of Henry A. Wailace, former Vice President, as he 
arrived to testify. Wallace told the committee that he had nothing to do with wartime 
atomic shipments to Russia and didn’t even know they were made. (NEA Telephoto.I

TRI-COUNTY LIVESTOCK
SHOW TO BE MARCH 17-18

Fort Worth Goes 
Western For Show

S100,000 Jewelry 
Robbery Doesn't 
W ony Billy Rose

Russians Thumb 'TELLS OFFREQUENT BEATINGS 
Nose At Protest SAYS HUSBAND WAS OVERSEXED

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (UP) — 
Half-pint ahowman Billy Rr)..e 
didn’t mind today that bandits 
=tole $ 100,0(10 in jewi-U and fuiv. 
from his home.

But he was just a.* glad that hi 
wife, former Olympic swimming 
star Eleanor Holm, was out on the 
town with him wearing $250,000 
worth of diamonds during the 
robbery.

“ I’m sure happy my baby wore 
her war paint,”  Rose said. “ But 
I don't care about the jewels as 
long a.* no one was hurt.”

■Mthough the robbery took place 
at 10:30 o ’clock la.-t night, it 
wasn’t until the 50-year-old Rose 
and hi.- beautiful wife arrived 
home at 12.20 A. .M. CST today 
that he learned of it.

“ What’s thi.- all about?’ ’ Rose 
a.sked a.s he stepped from a taxi
cab in front of his town house on 
fashionable Beekman place to be 
greeted by a crowd of reporters 
and photographers.

Reporters explained that three 
bandits, one armed with a gun, 
had forced their way into the 
house, tied up the negro Butler 
and proceeded to loot the third 
floor bedrooms.

Local Safe Looted 
During Night

Members of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce announced to
day that March 17 and 18 have 
been *et as the dates for the third 
annual Tri-County Livestock Show- 
in Ranger.

Premiums totaling fSOO have 
been set up by the Jayceos and 
all cash prizes will be awarded 
to junior exhibitors, through 
adult exhibitors may enter ani
mal.* in the show.

Officers were investigating a 
robbery this morning, discovered 
when employes reported for 
work of, the safe o f the Pipkin 
Grocery warehouse. The knob 
had been knocked o ff the safe 
and so far loses were about $100 
it was stated.

Entrance was gained through 
a rear window, and was apparent
ly done by professional safe 
crackers, and due to the fact that 
the .Sheriff and deputies are busy 
with the Moad Trial, the robbery 
is being investigated by the High 
way Patrol and City Police.

■About .50 different cla.s.ses for 
beef cattle, dairy cattle, .sheep, 
goats, poultry and horses have 
been designated for the show- 
w-hich will be held at the livestock 
barn on the Jaycees’ rodeo 
grounds. Entries from Eastland, 
Stephen- and Palo Pinto Count
ies will be accepted.

In addition to the regular fea
tures o f the show the Jaycee.s 
w-ill entertain with a barbecue 
at noon Snfurtlay, the .second 
day of the show.

Superintendents in the various 
divisions will be Bob Gailey, beef 
cattle; Weldon Cunningham, 
dairy- cattle; Jack Poynor, sheep 
and goats; Charles T. Bott, 
poultry; James Ratliff, horses and 
Billy Harper, swine.

Judge.* will bo -A. I. Edwards 
of Burkett, beef cattle; Charles 
Bell, o f Brownwooil, dairy cattle; 
Grady Richardson of Talpa, 
sheep and goats; Jim W. Wilker- 
son of Breckenridge; poultry; 
and -A. I. Edwards, swine.

The sifting committee w-ill be 
compo.sed of R. E. Harrell, H. C. 
Wilkinson and J. F. Donley. B. 
S. Dudley Jr., Vocational .Agri
culture teacher at Ranger High 
School who is assisting the 
Jaycees in staging the how, will 
be show- .secretary.

The show Is sponsored by the 
Jaycees for the purpose of im
proving and extending the live
stock industry in this county and 
adjoining counties. .An invitation 
has been extended to all livestock 
laisers in the three counties who 
are eligible under the rules to 
enter animals in the show-. There 
are no expenses attached to en
tering animals and all junior 
exhibitors are eligible to com- 
)K-te for the prizes.

Fowl Cholera 
Threatens Ducks

AVA.SHINC.TON, Jan. 27 (VP) 
— Foul cholera has broken out 
among 600,000 wild ducks 
wintering in the Texa.s Pan
handle, .Secretary- of Interior 
Oscar I* Chapman said today.

Chapman said 250 dead birds 
have been picked up in the Bull 
Lake area since the outbreak was 
reported on Jan. 15, and more 
deaths are threatened.

A similar outbreak tw-o year* 
ago killed more than ItO.oOO ducks 
in Northwest Thxas.

BARUCH WANTS U. S.
Drivers’ License 
Office To Be Open 
On Saturday Now

Beginnjnp Monday, Jan. 30, 
the driver’s license office at the 
Eastland City Hall will he open 
only on Saturdays, L. M. Bocc- 
man, exanianier, slated.

Formerly, the office was open 
two days a week on Monday and 
Saturdays.

Y O U R  V O T E  C O U N T S

Far Goad Utad Car*
(Trada-ia* om tha aaw Olds) 

Oabaraa Matar Caaspaay, Eaatlaad

TO MAKE HYDROGEN BOMB
By JOHN L. STF.ELE

United Press S taff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (VP) 

— Bernard Baruch .said today that 
this country- ought to make the 
hydrogen bomb if it can.

The elder statesman ana author 
of the world atomic control plan 
ejected in the Vnited .Nations by 
Russia made his views known to 
the Vnited Pres.s as atomic offic
ials explored the subject in a sec
ret hearing with key congressmen 
at the capital.

“ If you knew of any- instru
mentality to defend your life, 
would you try- to get it?”  Baruch 
asked. “ The question answers it
self.”

Asked w-hethcr he feels the hy
drogen bomb issuc-with which 
president Truman and his advi.scrs 
are struggling-meana a new effort 
should be made toward an atomic 
control agreement with Ru.ssia, 
Baruch replied:

“ We ought to be w-illing to li.s- 
ten to anything that Russia or any
body else has to prfopose.’

But he made it clear that any 
control proposal would have to 
provide fool proof safeguards to 
be acceidable to the Vnited Slates.

The one vital factor “ we must 
keep in mind,”  he .said, is whether 
the plan would assure “ peace to 
the world.”

They hydrogen bomb, scientists 
•■-ay-, would be at least twice as 
pow-erful as the plutonium bombs 
now being manufactured. They 
might be many times more power
ful. But scientists have scouted 
speculation that they- w-ould be 1,- 
000 times more violent than the 
models which knocked Japan out 
of the war.

FORT WORTH. Tex., Jan. 27 
(V P )—Fort Worth went western 
today- in a big way a- the 54th 
annual i^outhwestern Expo.sition 
and Fat Stock Show opened for a 
10-day run.

Gov. Allan Shiver* was in tow-n 
flags and bunting were up, hotels 
were crowded, and western clothes 
were the motif.

Officially, things were to get 
under w-ay with a downtow-n par
ade .set for 2 P. M.

Governor Shivers was scheduled 
to lead the parade astride a palo
mino stallion. Other riders in 
fla.-̂ hy costumes, including show- 
officials and performers, w-ere to 
be mingled with the bug;ries, 
hands, and special groups of 
horsemen.

Temperatures w-ere brisk, with 
.'kies overcast. But the forecast 
gave promise the merenry- would 
climb slowly as the day progres
sed.

Mayor Edgar Deen, livestock 
show manager, made the cu.ito- 
mary “ bigger and better”  exposi
tion prediction. He backed hi.* 
statement by- explaining that live- 
-stock entries thi.s year set an all 
time high.

.Advance ticket sale* to the ro
deo performances were heavy, 
w’ith sellout house* seen for to
night and Saturday.

The 341-man field in the ro
deo division-same number as last 
y-ear-gave the show “ the largc.st 
entry list in the history o f the ro
deo game”  for the second year in 
succession.

Rose, accompanied by- his wife, 
then went into the house with de
tectives to assess his loss. The 36- 
year-old Mrs. Rose w-as wearing a 
diamond necklace, a diamond brac
elet and a square cut diamond ring 
She also wore a mink .stole over 
a low-cut gold lame gow-n.

Police believed the bandits may 
have been the same gang which 
had carried o ff more than $1,5U0, 
000 in jewels in a series of rob
beries in -New York in the past 
two years.

The show-man, famous for his 
lavish world’s fair aquacade, his 
night club ‘ The Diamond Horse
shoe,”  and his syndicated news
paper column, said he believed all 
the jewels and furs stolen were 
covered by- insurance.

“ But I won't know- for sure un
til I get everything itemized,” 
he said. "They took about $100,- 
000 worth of jewels and furs ’’

BERI.IV, Jan. 27 .V I’ I Rus
sian .ifficials ignored a wf ti i- 
protest again.-A their baby blot'K 
ade of Berlin today-. They 
right on holding up truck traff' 
to and from the city.

German police at Helm.sti dt -aid 
:0 '( trucks were lined up on boGi 
•ides of the rioviet checkpoint a‘ 
.Marienborn, je o  waiting to go to 
Berlin and lOo waiting to enter 
western Germany.

E u r-Capped Russian border 
guard- were pa.--ing from two to 
six vehicle.' an hour compared to a 
normal rate of 15 to 2<i an hour 

Charles A. Dix, Berlin's Am
erican transport chief, said the 
average Berlin bound truck wa-̂  
forced to wait from .'tu to 4n hour- 
for clearance. West-bound truck.- 
waited an average of 12 hours, he 
said.

Sobbing ot Iraqi ent intervals. Mrs. Elva Moad, 37 of 
Cisco, took the stoi.d this morning in her own defense on a 
charge of murdering her estronged husband. Emory Mood 
on September 4. 1949. and testified three hours before a 
packed 91st Distric* Courtroom regarding fights with the 
slain man during tl.eir martial life, which were caused by 
“ him being oversexed."

When court wo* adjourned at 12 noon by Judge Floyd 
Jones of Breckenridge, who is presiding, Mrs. Moad was 
still being examined by Defense Counsel Earl Conner, Jr., 
and Allen Dabney, both of Eastland.

Special Prosecutor Frank Sparks and his assistant. Dis
trict Attorney Elso Been, frequently interrupted the de
fendant's testimonj asking the court to "have her get to 
the point of the difficulties without relating Irrevalent mat
ter."

------- —  ♦ Ml .Moad

Hearings On 
Prices Requested

The thr-*-pow-cr western pro- i 
test wa* delivered la-t night to . 
the -Soviet commander, Maj. Gen. ‘ 
•Alexander Kotikov. It demanded 
that the Ru-iianr take “ immed
iate”  steps to free t^iffic betw-een 
Berlin and west Germany.

The protest .-aid the three west
ern Berlin commander* felt “ it is 
the .Soviet intention to thwart the 
decision”  o f the Big Four Foreign 
M inisters Conference in I'aris 
guaranteeing normal tra'el.

“ In.stances of Soviet interfer
ence with traffic between Berlin 
and the western zone.* become.* 
more frequent and it is no longer 
po.*.*ibIe to avoid drawing the con
clusion that these incidents are 
a calculated attempt to restrict the 
normal movement of per.*ons and 
goods between Berlin and the we.*t- 
ern zones,”  the prote.*t said.

h.
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W.ASHINGTON. Jan. r  
‘ The I'nited Aut- Work*
I gested today that Ct ifrei 

public hearing* or. industr 
iiu iva-r* before they go Fiti 
ft vt-not after.

In te.*timony pn pared ft r 
livery to a joint congressior. il et 
ononiic committee. D' aid 
gem iry, the U.AW Wash!- t. 
representative, ampha.*ired tl it  ̂
i* not sugge.*ting inat I'le f o 
ment regulate indu*t-y | 
through some adn.-aistr tiv 
agenct.

New Drug Being 
Released For Use

Would-Be Slayer 
Search Pushed

Bill Brashier 
Letter* At NTSC

DE.NTON, Tex., Jan. 27 __
Bill Brashier, former Eastland 
High School grid star, has been 
awarded a letter by North Texas 
State College for the 1949 sea
son.

The slender sophomore played 
.second string quarterack for the 
Eagles behind .All-Gulf Ctwst 
Conference Zeke Martin. On de
fense Brashier, a capable per
former, was Coach Odus .Mitchel
l’s regular .safety man.

BELTON, Tex., Jan. 27 (UP) 
—  Every available officer was 
engaged today in a search for an 
unidentified gunman who fired 
two shots Monday- night at Di.*- 
trict Attorney- James K. Everetts.

Both .shots missed Fiveretts, 
who was engaged in i>ro.*ecuting 
Sam Smithwick for the murder of 
.Alice new-.sman AV. H. (Bill) 
Ma.son. Smithw-ick w-as found 
guilty and a.sses*ed a life sent
ence. ,

The search for the would-be 
as.«a.**in was soft-pedijed until 
the Smithwick trial ended Wed
nesday night. State’s Attorneys 
had feared a mis-trial might be 
declared if news of the shooting 
reached juror*.

In .spite of playing behind
such a brilliant gridstor as
Martin, Brashier still found time 
to shine. He has developed into 
a terrific passer and punter as 
well us a defense standout and is 
expected to see plenty- of action 
during the next two seasons.

Girls Put Boys On Spot 
RANDOLPH CENTER, Vt. 

(UP) — Boys at the traditional- 
male Vermont School of Agricul
ture are not convinced it was a 
good idea to let girls enroll. 
Marcia Whitaker and Georgianna 
Slade, first co-eds admitted since 
the school was founded, have been 
earning such good grades the boys 
have had to study harder.

Baruch did not discuss this as
pect of the H-bomb is.sue. He left 
no doubt, however, that he con
sidered the H-bomb a valuable we
apon which this country must have 
if it can be made.

Meanwhile, key congres.smen 
sought the low-down on the H- 
homb from the men who may be 
ordered to build it.

Rackets Ta Play 
Olden Tanight

The Willy-Willys Roekets of 
Olden will play the Strawn out
sider* tonight in the Olden 
gy-mna*lum. Every one Is invited 
to attend. Strawn 1* reported to 
have improved their team since 
these two team* met last.

THE WEATHER
By Vnttrd Tr îMi

EAST TEXAS —  Cloudy, a lit
tle colder near the coast, partly- 
cloudy elsewhere; not so cold 
northwest portion this afternoon. 
Partly- cloudy tonight and not so 
cold n o r t h w e s t  portion. 
.Saturday- partly cloudy, warmer 
in afternoon. Moderate to fresh 
northerly winds on the coast, dim
inishing tonight and Saturday.

WEST TEXAS —  FAIR and 
not *o cold in Panhandle and 
South Plains this afternoon and 
tonight Saturday cloudy and »-ar- 
mer in the afternoon.

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (U P )—  
The soil of the earth has given 
man another drug to combat dis
ease, the first test in human pat
ient.* put the new germ killer in 
.the big league cla.ss.

The drug is known as terramyc- 
in a name given by- scientists of 
the Char'es Pfizer and Company, 
Brooklyn, who di.*covered the sub 
stance after testing more than 10, 
000 soil samples. The Pfizer re
search team officially announced 
the development in Science .Magaz
ine, official publication of the .Am
erican Association for the advan
cement o f science.

Terramy-cin, it was learned, al
ready has been tried on about 40 
patients at New A'ork Hospital- 
Cornell Medical Center and is now- 
being distributed to other hospi- 
taly- throughout the country-. In the 
first trials, it has shown to be e f
fective against pneumonia, includ
ing the so-called virus pneumonia, 
certain blood infections, a .«trep 
throat, some skin eruptions, undu- 
lant fever, whooping cough and 
I'rinary- tract infections.

“ We are thinking" S* said, 
“ only- of the vatuf of having a 
public preview of the -'acts with 
re.'pect to any ^ignifi int pr 
determination by- a . rpora' ,n 
which set- prices for an indu'.ry 
to f'<llow.’ ’

The committee t* Investigat 
the recent rise in e'eel price*. !n 
previou.* hearing*, the in lj»try ■ 
defended it- action a- r cceisa . 
to meet the co.*t of it. - ew pe 
ion .system for emplc.y 
Three committee meml > "t-Rei 

Walter B. Huber, I'. O. Wngut 
Patman, D,, Tex., and Frank Bu 
hanan, D., Pa.-want the mduatj 
spokesmen to return f  que 
tinning about their pi xluctiu 
costs.

Lmeman Injured 
In Fall Wednesday

cla dm a grav coat 
'i ;a t  to match w ith a large 

r - -  f..-ather, lo.'i ti.. aim com- 
p.-- ure -vhich -h; had maintained 

■ .-m ê the trial opened Tuesday 
"  irnmg. -,0r after taking the 

=id. -Hart ig ir February-, ] I'll, 
■'-.B wa* married to th< .air 

at rile age of 18, Mr* Moad 
d detailed th- .; martia. difficul

ties up to 1947, -.-.hen court wa. 
adjourned.

^he told of the birth o f  two 
daughters a-id detail- concer*-,i:.g 

'tw-o miscarriage.*, which she attri
buted to beatings administered by 
Moad, The defendant »aid the dif- 
ficultiei started five day* after 
they were married, when "he *tart- 
-d slapping, beating and choking 

one n:ght while we were in 
bed together"

•At one point, many of the 
• women in tne courtroom were in 
tears, when defendant told how 
Moad wouldn’t permit her to or
der a layette pnor to the birth of 
the second child and administered 
another beating

Mrs Moad’* tw-o daughter* ap- 
: peared on the w-itne.* stand Thur*- 
: da; afternoon and described a 
*enes of sordid family- disputes,

I any- of which they claim ended 
with the father “ beating” Mrs.

. Moad.
The two daughters’ testimony 

consumed more than two hour* 
Thursday afterr.oon. When the 
second (laughter left the stand at 
. 11.-., Judge Floyd Jones recessed 

the court until Friday morning 
a: 9 a. m.

I He drew a promise from nefense 
arUi*i.e.\-* Earl Conner, Jr., and 
-Allan Bwtiney- that they would 

I present Mr*. Uoad on the stand 
' Friday morning.

Neota Moad, 14-y*%i old daugh- 
iter of Mrs. Moad and the »u»in 

I .a n . wa.' the first of the two
. eriou^ injuries were -ustained children called to the *tan4

by Joe Henry. 81, o f Eastland, Thursday afternoon, 
a Texa.' Electric Service empL yo, The attractive younjr high school 
Wednesday when he fell fr*i a f^eghman came into court smiling, 
pole on a company high lin a - umed to -mile at her mother, but
few- miles w-est of Ci.seo. broke into tear* second* after she

He wa* rushed to Graham Ho? appeared in the witnes.* box. 
pilal in Cisco in a Thm-ia* a; bu-i She testified that her mother and 
lance, where he recened ^mer. father had difficulties many-times.

She told the court that her fath-gem-y treatment for a fracture I
right ankle and severe back in
juries.

Upon the advice of Cisco ph

ier often called her mother “ bad

'ifians Henry- wa- taken tc Fort

words."
Neota told of an occa.«ion at 2:30 
one morning when her father

Worth for examnation and treat
ment.

brought his "girl friend” to their
home. She said she was awakened

MOST OF NATION TO GET 
SAMPLE OF WINTER TODAY

(UP) - ICHICAGO, Jan. 27 
cold w.ive WHS expected to 

-weep over ni- '  o f the nat.i n 
today, routing ad the pretty girls 
posing .1* * i ’ll'il b ' 's during the 
phenomi'i.sl winter heat -iieM of 
recent dav-.
• The cold. whi. h ;ni*he I* tcirp- 

eratures to 30 below at Pembina, 
N. D., e.s’-.v today, wa* expected 
to hit oil o f th,' Atinnti,' Coast 
except the c x ti-mre eastern 
Carolinas by n-ghlfa'l.

Weather forecasters said could 
moderated as it crept over the 
A p palchian Mountains about 
dawn, but thn- it wa* still severe 
enough to shrivel the plants and 
bu.shes that budded and bloomed 
in the fal.«e spring Easterners xn- 
joy-ed this week.

The cold w-ave extended into 
I.oui.siana and Texas and was ex
pected to move all the way to 
the gulf coast.

Those sections that were hit 
by the cold earlier this w-eek en
joyed slightly w-armer weather 
today. But even in town* such as 
Chadron, Neb., and Livingston, |

Mont., where the mercury climb, 
ed 20 to 3(k degree*, the temper
ature was still below freezing.

.Meanwhile, new f  ood- threat
ened in the Illlnoi,*-1ndiiina areas 
bordering on the Waba.*h and 
White Rivers. In some sections, 
the rivers were almost a.* high as 
they- »-ere during tiie serious 
flood.* of earlier in the month.

The Pacific Northwest was 
threatened by another severe 
storm from the ocean last night 
hut the blow- lost its punch and 
merely- sifted rain and light snow- 
along the Washington coast line.

The cold wave'* *wift move
ment caused phenomenal temper
ature (Imps as it "broke" in heat 
wave.

.At St. Louis, temperatures were 
.50 degrees low-er today than 
Wednrda*y. At Tulsa, it wa* 53 
degrees colder.

The line belwi m summer and 
winter w-as sharp in some ca.«es. 
.At Vichey, Mo., it was 23 de
gree* above zero at one time 
while 50 miles awiay at Mauldin, 
Mo., it was a balmy 63.

by the noi.se in the living room 
and went in to find her father and 
a woman named “ Bee.”

“ He a.*ked me to come over and 
•it down by- him and Bee,”  Neota 
said.

.She told the court her father 
a former chef. a.sked Mrs. Elva
Moad for a divorce, saying he 
wanted to live with Bee Harts- 
well o f Hobbs, N. M.

On cross-examination. Special 
Prosecutor Frank Spark.s present
ed a picture of Neota, taken in 
1948. He entered it as state's evi
dence and passed it to the jury 
with instructions to read what was 
w-ritten on both side*.

On the front was written, "T o 
Daddy. 1 love you, Neota.”

On the back was written, “ To 
a Sw-eet Daddy from Neota.”

Neota told Sparks it was her 
hand w-riting, and that she had 
given it to her father.

Elvoa Moad 18 year old Cisco 
daughter of the slain man and the 
defendant, was called to the stand. 
She told a very similar story to 
that told by- her younger sister.

During the questioning of tho 
tw-o girls, Spark.* repeatedly- ob
jected to Judge Jones that IVfenao 
Attorney Conner w-a* asking the 
witnes* “ leading question* putting 
words In their mouths.”

The Judge su.stained at least 10 
Continuad on Page I

"T H E  E O C K E T "
Is Easy On Tha Paahat 

Oshama Matar Ca. Eastland
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INGRID TO SEEK QUICK 
DIVORCE IN MEXCO

By PARTCIA CLARY 
United Preei Staff Cereveoendenl

HOLLY WOOD. Jan. 27 i lT ’ - 
— Ir.grid Bcnmian will file •uit

SECOND HAND 
i BARGAINS

Wa Buy, Sell and Trad* 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Conmerce 
Pb*s« 807

for a lexican divorce, probaU.v 
toda> • sweep away the last oba- 
tai-le marryinir dynamic Italian 

. direc Roberto Rosaellin,.
j Th aeautiful itar »a.- in uch 
a rui to get out of her marria.^ 
that e didn’t stop for an agree- 
men n her property >r cuttody 

daughter. She -aid Wit ■- 
-ett hat later.

1 attort . y- -a d the -jit wa 
iter, filed immeiliatt iy, p -ibly 
^h- .*:• coiitt- tpened totlaj, if

Hydro-Flation Service
WITH NEW ELECTRKM YDRO-FLATOR

TIME ANDM ONEY!

it hadn't filed already.
Neither Mis*.- Her>fnian nor her 

husband, l>r. IVter Lindstorni, uill 
have to appvar for the decree, and 
H;- far Mexican courts are con- 
fcrntd she can tie the knot vbith 
Ros.-ellini as -oon as the jud^e 
ban^" his gavel.

The long awaited divorce cli
maxed nearly îx month.̂  ̂ of inter- 
natmnal wrangling over terms of 
the iitvref*. Filially, the 4tar told 
attorney (Iregson Faut^er to get 
the divorce now and no="tiale lat
er.

*‘\o agrt*ement wajt reaihed on 
the custody of M:-r lUrgman’- 
child," Hautzer -aid. “ 1 wa  ̂ a îth- 
orizeil to fib* the divorce indepen
dent o f any pro|»erty settlement 
or cu.-̂ t *dy agreement. The neg**- 
tiatii»ns are continuing.”

landstorm watd his wife’*; move 
wa.< a ‘ ‘complete liurpripe.”

“ He wa- never approached re
garding a Mexican divorce ami 
kmw nothing abfiut it." hi.-̂  per- 
r.nal representative. John Vern

on, -aid.
He added that it wasn't l.ind.^torm 
who w,;- hoMii g up the neg«»tia-
tio r<*.

The .Mexican divorce wa.s lieing 
ha' dled by attorney William 
< inke -)f Kl ras4>, Tex., right uc 
ros.s the border fr«*m Juarez. Mcr. 
Cmke ha<9 won divorces for movie 
gueens Laraine Day and .Merle 
Oberon and 3,00(» other U. 
citiren.s,

• ^kf refuf-cd ti: ^ay when or 
where the divfirce jietilion would 
be filed, hut it was beli*>ve«l it wa- 
n-»t ready in time for ve-terday’s

'-■ .I '. ,M. (' STi court cl>- 111-’ . 
Div-iice actions in t'hihuahua state 
-an be filt-ii either in Juarez, 
r'hihuahua t'lty or <'a.-a- Grander, 
hut all mu-'t !>♦' taken to f'hihua- 
hua - ity ff>r court action.

I*. citizen are n*»? required 
ti. ar|va*ar for Mexican divorces, 
but they usually d<» if they want 
them li be recognized in the I*. 
S. Th: might not b*»ther Mi>.- Ber- 
wan. who -ay >he won’t return 
to Holl\ w*i>*d.

The beautiful 'J-year-oM act
ress L'av.gup h«r career after .̂ he 
and Ro -cllini, 4.'t and balding, fell 

‘ : t\c while making the
nioNie ’*Sir=»mboli" on a Barren 
r-land off the t-oa-t of Italy.

offerefl t' gjve up their 
- - wuiiuniiy properly to l.indstorm 
:f  : ■ w.-uld giNe her a divorce and 
last week. ;*..ording to Ko.---eI- 
lirii*- lawyers, offere*! to give up 

‘ their 11 *> car-yeai'-idfl daughter, 
I Fia. tf --. That lep.irl wa- denied 

by Bautzer.
Rti sf»liini recently got an Ital

MOAD
(Continued From I’age 1)

of the objections and each time 
warned Conner about his question
ing.

Conner replied that if h< wa.« 
leading them k was unintentional.

-Mr:-. .Minnie Iligg.s, KIk City, 
Okla., a sister of .Mrs. KIva Moad, 
told of a scene of which she said 
took place when she visited the 
couple at Cisco in 1947.

■'He knocked Klva down,”  Mr*, 
lligg- -aid, "-tomped her, beat 
her and used profane language. 
Klva b<-gged him to stop, but the 
attack which started about four 
in the afternoon continued until 
about midnight.

"The next morning the fighting 
started again. I got to the bath- 
nxmi door in time to .-ee Kmory 
throw her into the bath tub and 
out like a rubber ball,”  .Mrs. Uiggs 
continued.

Mrs. Lou Mendenhall, Cisco, 
told of being invited into Mrs. 
Moad's home one afternoon for 
coffee and cake.

".Mr. Moad came in while I 
was there,”  .Mrs. Mendenhall said. 
"Without saying a won!, he tore 
a pack of cigarettes in two and 
threw them over Mrs. Moad and 
the living room. He then knocked 
th* cup of coffee out of her hand 
and began to beat her.”

R. C. Farmer, former Cisco po
liceman, told of going to the Moad 
home to investigate a disturbance. 
He told o f vile language he said 
.Moad used in the presence of .Mr.*. 
Moad and their children.

Norman Dale I^iwery, I’eggy 
Swartr, and Bennv Kverett, friends 
of Klova Moail, said they were at 
the Moad home on Aug. 31 prior 
to the slaying on Sept. 4, when 
Kmory came there and beat his

divorce from ĥ - first wife, Mar
cella. She says *he consider.- Miss 
Bergman and ideal spou* for him.

wife.
■ They describ<‘d a disturbance in 
the driveway in which they found 
Kmory beating and kicking Mrs. 
Moad. Th* scuffle continued on 
into the back yard where he re
peatedly struck here about the face 
and the body, the w itiie.sses said.

They quoted Mra. Moad as say
ing: "Kmory, you’re killing me.” 
They said Kmory replied, “ That’s 
what I intend to do.”

Justice of the Peace W. K. 
Brown of Cisco denied from the 
stand today that he told Mrs, Moad 
after the shooting that she should 
have shot her husband earlier. Cis
co Police Chief .M. L. Perdue tes
tified Wednesday that Brown said 
words to that effect.

Brown testified Thursday that 
after hearing Mrs. Moad’s story 
of what happened he told her: " I f  
those facts are true, I think you 
were justified in shooting him.”

The state rested iti case Thurs
day morning at 9:40.

After that time, the defense 
counsel paraded 11 witnesses be
fore the jury by 5 o'clock Thurs

day afternoon, ten of which testi
fied that Kmory Moad beat his 
wife in their presence.

The first witness on the stand 
was Joe Lea Moore, Cisco druggist.

State witnesses repeatedly testi- 
field they saw Mrs. Moad in the 
car with Moore on the night of 
.Sept. 3, preceding the shooting 
at noon of Sunday, Sept. 4.

Moore said he knew Mrs. Moad 
by siglk, but flatly denied that she 
was in the car with him on the 
night of Sept. 3. He said he had 
no knowledge of the cha.se which 
the state witness described.

Moore said he knew Mrs. Moad 
only as a customer.

H . WerHi G eK  
Tourney Dote Set

FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 27 
(UP) —  Colonial Country Club 
today set May 26-28 as the dates 
for its Fourth Annual National 
Invitation Golf Tournament, 
limited to a select field of 38

professionals and amateurs.
The data falls between the 

Western and National opens and 
will mark the first IIS.OOO 
tourney here since 1948. Floods 
wa.shed out the 1949 event.

Only two players. Bantam Ben 
Hogan and Byron Nelson— both 
of whom got their golfing starts 
here— wc-e certain today of re- 
feiving invitations. Tournament 
Chairman Max Highfill said. 
Hogan, in the midst of a come
back after a near-fatal traffic ac
cident, won the f ’ rst two Colon
ial Invitation titles.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JON ES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Receipc For on f L ifs
BENNINGTON, Okla., (UP) — 

George A. Tarter says “ poke 
salad, turnip greens and com  
broad, not vitamins.”  helped him 
to celebrate his 100th birthday.

Tarter says another secret of 
long life is “ always leave the 
table just a little bit hungry. 
He believes that “ is what has 
given me a strong constitution.”

READ THE CtASSIFIEDS

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW A N IF iff»A U i.T ^  
Sarvica-RaataU-SappU**

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lasar St.
TaL «39 EaMlaad

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
,-----------------------—------------
pteCKLBS AND \ Now 

lard a r t  Trey
SlIW'PLY FBVIKia KNOW
UCAUSI W f  HOW A

VVOMAN
?niN<» a b o u t  r t iu s
THE5  RACCOON XvaENSHrt 

W EARiK ia A
N E W H A 'n

P ut DOM- vow
we W AN T/ DOIOUTWEIA TO .TL'NiC 

OR, 60 V 1 TDkp 
Be \  THexA 

SURE TO B O V  NOT
ON OUR LUNCHES, TQ
AT The auction ) . r

SmOOR, 60 TUeV LL

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

H Y D R O - I L A T I O N
MORS TRACTION— Added wt.j;{ enables the traaioo 
bers to get a better grip , , . ik.‘«aaes drawbar pull.
INCRIASID TRIAD LIFI—A grip reduce* slippage,
thus HydrcvFlated tree* last Atpr bccauyc they get a 
more positive gnp.
RITAINS PNIUMATIC RRINCIKi—An air chamber it 
left in a Hydro-Flated tire i4 inyyrb shocks, lengthen 
life o f cord body. •

IMPROVIO RIDING Q U A llTR i-rire* partially filled 
with liquid softea the jolts and i.-*,

LOWIST POSSIBII C O ST -\r;tb :;e Firestone Electric 
Hydro-Flator we can do the )ob iuier and cheaper than 
by any other method.

CECIL HOLIFIELD

"H etvf
Geaaia* Fard Cvliader Madi

^ e C ^ K d U cG H cd f
Rew Zip oad paww aritii a 
Fard RteseditMaad V-l Mack

fOR A
COMPLETE ENGINE 

CHECK-UP
BUY ON OUR EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN

FIRESTONr n r A i r s c ^ o s r  KING MOTOR CO . I
® ® ' Sales-Ford-Service

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS 100 E. Main St. Phone 42

Under New Management 
C.ONHELLEE HOTEL CO FFEE SHOP

” COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NOON DAY SPECIAL 
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee

lO D A Y  it tha 
best time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or window* 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
the appearance o f your car,

wi uti

Va SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A W glzM  that profjdea aretrea
Droccctioo from the daof er of brokeo* 
flyio|t pieces. Driva tn TODAY* 

Prompt aod eficicot lereicaa

SCOTTS 
Body Works
109 S. MuH>«rrY 

Phon* 9506

M ARY WORTH’S FAMILY
■ YCU CAR5IC.D OJT W IN5TPUCn0NS, 
-1 JULL̂ ?

— -y
VEftH i I  U T  £M BOTH 

CUT UPTOWN LOOKIN' ■ 
LIKE H IRE5 «CUR:4ERS ' ' 

ST A FANCr FU M lRt L . MR. 
TW ILLER 'H ERE'S  yOUR ^

b o o k !

' FROM A TOOL 
; COMPARTMENT 

;  ■'A'i UNDER THE FLOOR
» '  MAT, JULES TAKEC 

,  , A FAM ILIA R
I PACKAGE- •

eCStDt^ THE FABULOUS VALUE. Of 
THE BO O X-.ITS  WHATMV fAM lUV 
WILL S A Y f-  THEV RE. ALW AYS 

ALERT f0R*-ER- ’ ABSE.NT-MINDCO 
PROFESSOR " TRAITS IN M E! THIS 
WILL FURTHER CONVINCE THEM  Of 
MV UNFITNESS TO ^
MANAGE THE STORE'

•GOODNIGHIj
I ELISSA-' '

71 POOR g u v ! tOUR P 0 I4 0 H  
IS MV M EA T AND I  SHOULD 6L0A T .'

BUT, in s t e a d , I  f e e l  s a d ! m a y b e  m y
HEART IS A STRANGER TO ME- *

HAIR BREADTH HARRY
4uRaauNoeo av sve skriff and his psnoni

OUR DESPERATE HEOO PlAYf HiS LA S T  CAAO - 
(AnC a m  nEONMnS and NKDlES! BOr.HOiSOyl)

^ Z nOwI ACA046 TUI6 L0« -  V - TARAKTULAN HH046 6UDD6N WHINNBY NOW 
CAU4E6 W W RY ’TO - S T iP  i l l

F. N. Francois 
CboL-Mgr.

W *  Featuro At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

i »ft . . 4
* ■
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SSiFIED
'.S— EVENING AND SUNDAY
-------------------------------------------------70i
Sc M r word OTorj day thoraaftor. 
^company all Clawifiod adyortlstaa. 
PHONE M l

il New
. ..H.u.iivi ttel we are clog- 

IDK out at big reifuctiona. If you 
are interested in a new refrigerat
or come see ua .

Lamb Motor Co.
FOR SALE: life will allow you a 
big price on your old refrigerator 
on a new 1949 Frigidaire during 
this close out sale on 1949 Frig- 
idarie.-.
Lamb .Motor Co.

FOR SAI-E: Small house, 2 lots 
$1000. Phone 644 W, Mrs. Guy 
Robiiuon.

^ NOTICE
I960 HATCHING SEASON now 
open. Better quality chirks at 
lower prices. Write for Price List 
or come to see us. STAR HAT
CHERY, Baird, Texas.

 ̂ f
FOR SALE: Five room house and 
four lots 116 East Garvin Call 
1 1 4 ^

NOTICE
W «  are closinf out our 1949  

Stock o f new Frigidaire getting  
ready for the new 1950 Models 
if you want a real trade in en 
your old box sea us now.

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233-J.
NOTICE: Art Classes, week days 
1 to 6 P. M. All day Saturday. 
Je^sop Studio, 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

be SALE: Tabletop gas range 
' (butane or natural gas) 30 gallon 
bottle.
Call 9628 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone #33
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 East Val- 
l4J.

Who Took Whom?
f o r t  w o r t h , (U P )— Robert

C. Jones, a commercial photo
grapher, went tw take a picture 
of the “ continuous membership“ 
committee o f  the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce. He rot it, 
but when he left, he also was the 
latest Chamber of Commerce 
member.

^ WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofe” . Box 1267, CieM, PboM 
4#S .

WANTED: WASHING. IRONING 
and QUILTING. At my home on 
DeLeon Highway opposite Gorman 
Peanut Company. Mrs. George 
McCormack Gorman.
WANTED: Ironing. 413 Weat 
Plummer.

LAUNDRY WANTED: Rough dry 
6c a pound. Ironing $1.00 a dozen 
including ahirts in family bundles. 
Mrs. Wlrglnia Pbe, 808 W. Valley 
S t

The Resole Shop
Mr#. Raymond McCord 

102 North Oitrum 
PhEB# 657

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-i>'hLn.necl

i t e c
CaU  Coltoet

Kostlond. an

BBOWNWOOD 
iBNOEBlNG C a

BEST DRESSED -  Barbara 
Cushing Mortimer Paley, above, 
a doctor'a daughter and wife of 
a New York radio broadcaating 
executive, tops the list of the 10 
best-dressed women of 1848 pre
pared by the New York Ekees 

Institute,

Karl aad BmH Tmmmm 
Peel Nw. 41I6
VETERANS 

OP
POEEIGN 

WARS 
Meets tad 
dlh Tkaraday

•■00 P. M.
’Ovarsaai Vataraai We

O fie-D oy S ervic*
Plas Free Falergeaieat

firing Tour Kodak 111m To

SHVLTX STUDIO
EASTLAND

^ -

SINGER Sewing Mochines

Electric

Portable

Desk
Model!

Conioles

Foot
Treddle

GOOD USED M ACHINES
BUDGET TEBHS

Liberol Allowance On Preient Machine. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Deoler Store

AFTER
5t30 P. M. Phone Reeidence 673-M 

411 Nf Oaklawn J. T. Begg# Rep. Eaetlond

Political
Annoiuicements

•  NF.WS FROM

Olden
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) Elliotl
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

OLDEN, Jan. 26 (Spl).—  Bob 
Hums of the la:nion Funeral Home 
in Plaiiiview, visited here with his 
aunt, .Mrs. Olive Burns last week, 
while taking a decea.sed perron ov
erland to Stephenville.

.Mrs. Nora Vaught and Mrs. 
■Nora Payne were UIden visitors 
last week.

COUNTY TREASURER 
Joe Collins 

(Re-Election)
II. .A. (Huam) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams
(Re-Election)

Lon Williams, wite and.baby of 
Coleman, are here visiting his par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Holley Will
iams.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dorri.s o f Dal
las spent the pa.st week end here 
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Hub 
Dorris.

County Commissioner 
Precint No. 1 

T . E. (E d )  Ceslolberry
Re-Eelection 

Henry V. Davenport

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 

First Elected Term

•NEWS FROM

Desdemona
DESDEMONA, Jan. 26, (Spl.) 

— A large crowd was present 
Monday night to witness the ball 
games played in the Desdemona 
gym, when Hico and Desdemona 
boys and girls met again in a 
game to be long remembered as 
one of the beat of the season.

The Desdemona girls won, 50 
to 33, and the Desdemona boys 
took their game, 30 to 28.

Both teams will meet Monday 
night, Jan. 30 at Hico in an
other series.

Mrs. J. N. Aiiemathy is visit- 
with her daughter.

Miss Nell Grimshaw vi.sited the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Grimhsaw.

Several people of this commun
ity have been seriously ill for 
several days. Mrs. Charlie Geno- 
way and her brother, Jim Cook 
are patient! in the Gorman Hos
pital. Both were reported im
proving. Urah (Peg) ^bem athy 
and brother, Earl Abernathy have 
been patients in the Ranger Hos
pital for several days and both 
have been seriously ill. They are 
reported improved.

R^ltger to be with her mother-iu- 
u\v, .Mrs. I’al Weeni.s, who is ill.

Mrs. Carl Hutler, Mrs. MyKie 
Warren, E. A. Norton, John Sup- 
ulver, and Rev. Clifford Nelson 
attended the Baptist .Association 
Workers conference in (iorman 
last week.

The W. .M. ('. met -Monday af
ternoon for business.

Dave V'ermilliun is in the Vet
erans Hospital at .McKinney, lie 
underwent major surgery recently 
and is getting along fine, accord
ing to a report by James Rob«-rt- 
son.

Mrs. Lulie Mc.Miiin is in Kermit 
visiting her children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milliard Hryant, Mrs. Henry 
.Munn ami the Mitchells.

MYSTERY MAN RETURNS 
PART OF AGA’S JEWELS

PAKI.^, Jan. 27 (C P )— Some 
$;<on,UUU worth of the $710,0no 
iu Jewel.- stolen from the Agu 
Khan on the Riviera last Augu^t 
were returned to Marseille police 
surreptitiously last night, French 
national police announced today.

The niy.'terious package contain
ed a note of in-tructions on the 
outside saying it wa.- to be o|>ened 
only ill the presence of .Marcelle 
Sacottc, -Marseille examining mag
istrate in charge of investigation 
■ if the if^an robbery. Sacolte wa 

! called in and the package wa- 
: opened.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sorrels 
o f Rochelle, visited here with her 
brother. Noble Squires and family 
during the week end. Mrs. Sorrels 
is the former Mi.ss Jri.s Hope Squ
ires of Olden.

The W. S. C. S. meets each 
Monday afternoon at the Method
ist Church at 3 P. M.

Rev. Hurley Burnt and wiX* o f 
Texline, Rev, Huley o f Sweetwat
er, Rev. Tom Bums and Rev. Mc
Guire of Brownfield visited rec
ently in the home of the Rev. 
Burns and wife.

Aubry Hammett o f Long Beach, 
Calif., arrived last week to visit 
his father, Jim Hammett and sis
ter, Mrs. (Tarl Butler. He left Sun
day for Snyder with Mrs. Butler, L, 
where they are doing contract 
work.

Exp<‘cted home this week are the 
college students during the mid
term to visit with home folks.

\ my.'lery man, whom police 
said probably wa- one of the gang 
left a package containin; the jew- I 
els on the sidewalk in front of a I 
police station at about 8 P. M.

Hhe then railed the police and 
said:

“ You'll fiinl the jewel, out.side ■ 
the station house." 1

Two inspectors rushed out and I
recovered the package. F rench na- take no chance of being
tional police in Paris said experts , ,he jewelry in their
examined the gems and said there ; po„„*g,ion.
was “ no doubt they were part of I jewelry was insured by
the loot taken from the Aga Khan, i [joyd'v of London for $7u0,000 

The package contained clu.-ter Khan, who presented

A .-iMjkesman for the national 
police, who announced that five of 
the holdup gang were arre-ted last 
week, -aid he belivede p*dice had 
frightened the" member.- o f the 
gang -till at large who had the 
jewels.

He .said they apparently had de-

I it ô hit wife, estlioated its real 
value at $710,000.

A spokesman for Lloyd’s in 
Paris said the entire amount of 

' the insurance had been paid to the 
Aga Khan and thus technically 
the jewelry now belongs to tha 

j  insurance company.
He indicated, however, that the 

I insurance company probably would 
agree to arrangements for return- 

I ing il.
The .Aga Khan and his wife,, the 

Begum, are now in India on a 
visit.

The first break in the robbery 
of the fabulous .Aga and his beau
tiful F'rench wife wa.s announced 
last Friday. The F'rench police 
-aisi then they had captured five 
members of the gang that plotted 
and cariied out the holdup.

Miss Essary spent Saturday with 
Christine Overton.

of gem- torn from their gold and 
platinum settings a.s well as brace
lets, necklaces and clips which 
were intact. The gems which had 
been pried out of their settings 
were easily recognised, police 
said.

Two things considered unlucky i 
by horsemen are peacocks and 
honeshoes.

“ Buick For F ifty "
It N ifty  And T hrifty  

Muirbead Motor C o ., Eottlond

Mrs. Mary A. Wright is visit
ing relatives in Rochelle.

Jerry Squires of Rochelle is here 
visiting his brother. Noble Squires 
and family.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Hallenbeck 
and daughter, Linda of F̂ a.stland, 
were dinner guests .''unday in the 
home o f Mrs. Willie Hockman.

John LIyod Yielding and Ray
mond Burns returned home the 
first o f the week from Colorado 
City, where they had been work 
ing.

Cilco. Texas 
R .F. D. No. 2, 

January 21. 1950.
Messrs. Earl Bender & Company.
Eastland. Texas.
Gentlemen:

A t you know our homo locotod on Highway 80  W ett of 
Eottlond caught lira o (aw dayt ago and wo tuttoinod con. 
tidarablo damago bafora tha fira could b# put out. By this 
maant wa want to thank you for tha promptnatt which you 
handlad lha lott and the fairnaaa and courtaty of tha adjutt- 
ar who aaltlad lha claim. Thankt, for tha chack jutt racaivad 
to covar our lota in full.

Yours Sincaraly,
Mr. and M rt. Frad Colton

Farms, Ranch## 
City Property 

Pentecoit & John#—  
R#al Eatot#

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Fair Prices -  Courieous Service
i r  FROZEN FOODS 

i f  FRUITS
i f  STAPLE GROCERIES

i f  QUAUTY MEATS
Horn# KiU#d 

AND VEGETABLES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER

NOON 
Phone 14

We
?

Deliver

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER. 
NOON 

Phon# 14

Mr. and Mrs. A lf (Tude) Keith 
o f  Alexander spent Sunday with 
his brother, M. J. Keith and 
family.

READ THE CXAISIFIEOS

Yn«r Laaal
UIEIFXOW

Dan# SSMh 
F R ■  K

For I— adlaf Sareisa
PHONE 141 c o l l e c t

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

WASHDAY.
1J 0Y6RM

-----FLASH
Lincoln*# Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY 
W A Y . . .

History tells us that | 
Abraham Lincoln us
ed to work his arith
metic with charcoal 
on the back of a shov
el. It was a hard way.
The easy way to solve 
your laundry prob-1 
lems is to call 60.

C I S C O  
Steom Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

*Wa Appraciala Yaar Baalaati'

ON T R uB .R iNSF fLAA cIWRINC

‘̂^̂ ’’VVring 60

Introducing a Great Load-Master ”105”' Engine

A DVAN CE .DESIG N  TRUCKS

H't tha most powaiful truck angina in Chavrolal 
histeryl And H'a hara now to glva you •  now 
high in on-lha-ieb parformanco for your 1950 
hauling.

This graot Lood-Motlor Volvo-ln-Hood Engino 
with 105 hortapowor onoblos you to tpaod up 
hoovy-duty tchodulof—complolo moro dolivorioa 
in Iota limo. And for light- and madium-duty

houling, Chavrolot’a Himad Thrlfl-M#gfar Ingina 
alto dalivart mora pawar with improvad 
parfermoncal

Como in and look ovor thoto now Chovrolol 
Trucks in tha light of your own houRng noodt. 
Soo off tha important improvomofita for 19S0. Soo 
how Chovrolot effora |utt tho modol you w«nt— 
with moro powor and grootor valuo than ovort

•ovoa Yov Tim# on ffio Hllb • Sovm Tow Tim* on tho Oofoway • SnvM Ton ##o«ov mK ffc# Whp

P* I*l E R E O R M A N C E  L e A D E R S PI*
A Y L O A D l:A U R R S p* r  . P* I*l O F U L A R I T Y  L e A U E R S  I R I C k  L E A D I R S

i#i—

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
305 e a s t  N/UH

S«lo»—CHEVROLET— S#rwio#
r a O M K 4 4
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Stitch And Chatter 
Club Meet In 
Jackson Home

I Finances Discussed At Circle Meetings Of Women s Council
Mrs. Pipkin Talks On Travel And Shows Movie For Sorority Meat

Mr*. Gntdy 1‘ ipkin «-m.« the, 
Kuest rpeaker on the progrraiv et 
the Beta Si<piia I’hi Sorority at p 
their meeting Tuesday in th e . 
American Legion Club room.

Mrs. Don Dill and .Mrs. .M. D 
Fo» composed the program com
mittee and Mrs. Fox introduced 
Mrs. pipkin, who .-howed movie* I 
made during her trip to Mexico

City, Florida, and Havana. Mrs. 
I'lpkin gave an interesting com
mentary along with the film.

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheel Alignment

.Mr*. M H. Perry presided over 
the businea* aession, where the 
group planned to sponsor a cake 
walk at the March of Dimes 
Carnival. They also voted to give 
tneir support to the mobile T. B. 
\ray I'nit, scheduled to be in 
F.astland in February.

Present were Mesdames T. M 
Fuller, Oscar .-Vvera, .\. H. 
Johnson, Bob king, ,\nn Murphy, 
David McKee, Bill Walters, Jr., 
R. \. Whitehead. Bob Leslie, 
Gayland Poe, Jimmie Harkrider, 
J. T. Cooper, Terry Barrett, I*on 
I.eehoefner, Geno Hickman, Bill 
'-'oliuigs. Steve Potts, Don Hill, 
M. D. Fox. M. H Perry and Mis.* 
June McKee.

Members of the Stitch and 
Chatter Club met Wedne.sday a f
ternoon in the home of Mr*. 
Wayne Jarkaui, for a period of 
visiting while sewing, knittng and 
etc.

.Announcement was made of 
the next meeting, which will be 
Feb. kth. in the home of Mrs. 
Wells Dalton.

Present were Mesdame.« J, C. 
Poe, Henry Van Geem, Weldon 
•Armstrong, Guy Robinson, G. L. 
Whitley, Howard Upchurch, 
Wells Dalton, and Kenneth Gar
rett.

Women's Council 
Plan Public 
Chili Supper

Dim  Y » o r  L ig^ U  Anrf A  L if«

M ’S SANITORIill
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

If kaaltb U your probUm, w  iiiTit* yea to a*«

27 YEARS IN CISCO

The Women's Council o f the 
Fir-t Christian Church will serve 
a chili supper Saturday during 
the hour* 12 till 2 and .li^O to 
8 P. M. at the Church .Annex, 
with the proceeds to be u*ed for 
remodeling the church.

Personals
**Buick For Fifty**

I« N ifty  And T hrifty  
M uirhood M otor Coi.« Eoitlond

''D ollar For Dollar'*
Yon Can't Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhoad M otor Co.» Eastland

REAL PIT
OAK W OOD

BARBECUE
MURRELL'S FINE FOOD

701 W . MAIN

Mr.«. Fred Maxey has attended 
the parties given in .Ahilene thi.s 
past week for her friend, Mi»? 
I-eta Bate.s who will become the 
bride o f Mr Wright of Houston, 
an old friend of the Maxey*.

Mr*. Maxey will also he a 
member o f the wredding party, 
with the ceremony to he Feb. 
Tth at 6 P M. in Abilene.

Members of the Women’s Coun
cil o f the First Christian Church 
met in the homes of members thi* 
week in Circle groups.

Circle one met in the home of 
Mr*. Clara Wingate, with Mr*. K. 
L. Carpenter, chairman, presiding. 
•Mr.'. T. .A. Bendy gave the devo
tional ba.sed on the 103rd Psiam.

Annoucement wa* made o f the 
County Council, composed of the 
women o f the Kastland, Ranger 
and Cisco, Christian Churches, 
which will meet at the local 
Church Feb. 13th.

Mrs. D. J. Kien.sy gave the clos
ing thought, “ If You Were Bu»y,’ ’ 
which was followed by a social 
hour during which the hostess ser
ved refreshment* to .Mesdames T. 
.A. Bendy, T. I- Cooper, D. J. 
Fiensy, Gene Day, K. E. Wood, 
S’ . T. Johnson, I_ C. McNatt, J. R. 
Gilbreath, R. L. Carpenter, Todd, 
and Miss .Sallie Day.

Circle Two met in the home of 
■Mrs. Ben Smith, 1314 South .'tea

having lived neighbors during the 
year* o f 1912 and 1.3 in Maricopa, 
Calif.

man Street. Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag, 
chairman presided during the bus
iness session and the group plan
ned a public dinner to be served 
in the Church annex Feburary 
22iid, with the proceeds to be u.sed 
for the remodeling program o f the 
Church.

Mrs. Henry Ferrell gave the de
votional using a* her subject, “ Fel
lowship and Unity.”

Refreshments were served dur
ing a toeial hour, following the 
program, to Memiames L. E, Hurk- 
abay, Carl Garrett, E. K. Hender
son, W, H. McCullough, Henry 
Ferrell, and LeRoy Ramer, by the 
hoste.s*.

Circle Three met in the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Blunk with Mrs. J, 
W. Watson, vice ohairman, pre
siding, diseu.ssed the pledge made 
to the Church and way* and means 
to raise the money.

Refreshment.* were served to 
Mc.sdamea Homer Meek, McClesky, 
C. M. Kelley, Earnest Halkias, 
Lon Horn and Watson by the hos
tess.

E. C. John.ston has received 
notice that he ha.* been granted 
a CP.A certificate having passed- 
the examinations in November of 
1949.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. William* 
recently returned from Washing
ton, D. C. where they were visit
ing their daughter, Mr*. Wilson 
Creamer and Mr. Creamer.

Mrs. Creamer ha* been quite ill 
with the flu but is improving, 
her mother said.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag 
are expecting their son, Charles 
and hi* family here for a visit 
this week end. Chrales is a stu
dent at New Mexico University 
at .AlHerquerque, N. M.

Mrs. Homer Berlsford o f Fort 
Worth has been visiting here 
thi* week with friends. She has 
been the house guest of Mrs. C. 
•A. Hertig and Dr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Chaney.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Williasson 
of West Highway 80 visited Sun
day in May with Mr. and Mr*. 
E. R. McQuaid. The Williamson* 
and the McQuaid.s are old friends

\  THE EASTLAND JUNIOR HIGH SCH O O L
P R E S E N T S —

IISLEEPY HEADn

SECOND ANNUAL OPERETTA 
V FRIDAY EVENING

HIGH SCHOOL' AUDITORIUM 8:00 P. M. 
ADULTS . .  50c STUDENTS . .  25c

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cullen and 
Mrs. Andy Taylor attended the 
funeral services held Tuesday in 
-Stephenville for A. R. Oxford of 
Fort Worth. Mr. Oxford was the 
uncle of Mrs. Cullen and .Mrs. Tay
lor.

Among the many college stu
dent* here for the mid term holi
days are Margaret and Richard 
Bourland, and Tommie Velsco stu
dent.* at Texas Tech Lubbock

Doesn’t Like Aero 
Newspaper Delivery

Defies Jinx But 
Loses Musician

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Jan. 27 
(U P )— Soma English musicians 
believe that Tchaikovsky's “ path- 
etique”  is fatal to men who play 
it.

The director of the N'ottingham, 
England, orchestra has banned the 
symphony because one of his mus
icians died each of two times it 
was performed before.

But Johannes Norrby director of 
the Stockholm Concert Associa
tion, is not a superstitious man. 
He derided to include Tchaikov
sky's Sixth Symphony in a perfor
mance Wednesday night.

Just before fhe performance he 
called a special press conference 
to announce he was flouting the 
English superstition.

"Tchaikovsky's Sixth Symphony 
does not murder musicians,” he 
told the reporters.

The orchestra went through the 
performance without incident up 
to and including pathetique. Then 
they swung into Shostakovich's

SHAWNEE, Okla., Jan. 27 
(UP) —  Mrs. Ike McCIary 
doesn't want her Sunday morning 
paper delivered by airplane any
more. She thinks the old fashion
ed way is better.

.Mrs. McCIary, who live* near 
Shawnee, said her family was en
joying a special birthday dinner 
when the Shawnee News-Star 
came rra.shing through a window, 
and fell between the mashed 
potatoes and filed chicken.

“ Dollar For Dollar”
You Can't Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhaad M otor C o., EastlandHow To Reliove
Bronchitis

Due to arrive today are the 
group from Baylor University, in
cluding Veda Myrl Sneed, Colonel 
Don Brashier, and Dan Amis.

Mrs. Winnie Wynne has return
ed to her home here after having 
visited in Oklahoma with relatives.

Ctcoinulsioo rcl ieves promptly hccausc 
■t goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to aoothe and 
heal raw. tender, indamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to Mil you a bottle of Crcomulsion 
w ith the understanding you aiusi like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your monrv back.

CREO M U LSIO N
for Coughs.CheitCo lds,B ronch itis

“ Everything w a s  sprinkled 
with glass and the chickens, were 
the only one* who enjoyed the 
lianner,”  -Mrs. McClery lamented. 
“ We ate sandwiches and pork and 
beans.”

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Cennallee Hotel

th b  who lb  to w h 's  flocklno  
TO THtS BBTTBK 

KiHV OF VHY VLBANLNO , ^

S A N IT O N E
e n S  OUT MORE D IR T -S P O T S  REAUY  
GO -  LEAVES NO DRY CLEANING ODOR
Join the happy throngs who have found out how  

aiu(Ji cleaner, fresher, better presxed our Sanitooe 

Dry Qeaning makes their clothes.
Try our better dry cleaning todayl

Hearing Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor bearing?

Scientific hearing tests 
point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

M AICO
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phono 597 

Eastland. Texas

FL Worth 
Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 27 (UP) 

— ( USDA) — Livestock:
CATTLE 50: Nominally steady. 
C.AI.VES 25: .Nominally steady. 

Not enough receipts to establish 
trade in either cattle or calves.

HOGS. 200: Butcher hogs 25 
lower than Thursday, sows steady 
to 50 lower. Feeder pigs steady 
good and choice 185-260 lbs 16.50 
and 16.75. good lfiO-180 lb*. 14. 
76-16.25, few good 400-425 lb*. 
14.26. Sows 13.00-14.00. Feeder 
pigs 11.00-14.00. 0

Sixth. Halfway through the sch
erzo one of the clarinetists, Lud
wig Warschewski, who had played 
in the Stockholm Symphony for 30 
years, collapsed.

Six doctors m the audience 
rushed to the stand. They could 
do nothing. They pronounced War- 
schew'ski dead.

Tchikovsky was said to have 
foretold his own death in Pathet
ique.

S H E E P s l * f t ' ' < * r  lambs 
and feeders\eady. 
scarce. Few wo#!-’ slaught-
er lamb* and tVilers P  movtu 
to feeder b u y ^  with
heavies out at 20M. i i :  com m ^ 
and medium *lauiht« »*«*
12 .00 . I

TRY OUR

MERCHANTI 
SOc LUNCHW

CONSISTING OF 
MEAT —  POTATOES 

VEGETABLE —  SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

Majestic Cafe
Now that you have tried the rest 

TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee. 

PHONE 261
FUUER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wonted Help Wanted

CLOSE OUT
W E ARE CLO SIN G  OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK  

O F SHOES AT REDUCED PRICES 
JOLENE. HUG UTE. AND OTHER 

W ELL KNOWN BRANDS
ONE GROUP DRESS

And Casuals 
VALVES TO 7.95 NOW

V IV E, b H V U l '  MJ

SHOES 4.95
ONE GROUP

SHOES Values To 7.95 Now 2.95
ONE GROUP

SHOES 1.95
THESE INCLUDE SUEDES, CALF SKINS IN BLACK 

BROWN AND COLORS

HOUSE SHOES
REDUCED

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVER SERVICE 

South Sooman S t  Phone 132

on

CISCO —  EASTLAND —  ABILENE


